1595]	notes
date of Ralegh's return is fi\ed by a letter of Row*aict \\ *i te to S^ R^ben
Sidre} in Penshur t Paper*, *i 160
^h September ne\v PL-ils Her* D*ary,i 2.1,25, » i"6 Verier
pla\ is known
znd October the high pp ice of corn *PC,xx\ 7 Tnerj^ia,,
' oiume of * P C cohering the period 2.6th. August, 1593, to October *-?-,
*s missing, but the record is complete for the rest of t^e period co .red 3*
t*ie Second Ekxabethan Jourral
6t/f October THE SOLDIERS FLRMSFED B"i TtiE CLERGY APC>
xxv 15
trouble over the starch monopoly     A P C, tx\   16
9&& October M lomenie's stolt speeches Sr^r^ Papers, A 354,
Camden s Ehxabeth
i&th October    wheat spent weekly    Remembrarcta, v 129
15^ October mr hlgh platt*s in\enticks ^TC, 19955,
approximate date , reprinted in the Harletart ^Itrcel^zrj For Platt*s cook
of im enuons see Ekz. Journal, p 311 This is a \ en, ear^v cTampie of tne
publicity pamphlet, or puff plausible
sir walter ralegh    Penshurst Paper:> n  173
27^ October    high prices    A P C, tjev 25, 31
29^ October    an attack on ireland feared    A P C, tdc\  37, 47
30^ October    new plais at the rose    h/hj Dtary,i 25, n 177.
15* Xo-vember the account of sir \\alter ralegh's voyage
5 T C, 20634-6, reprinted in HaUuvt's Voyages, \n 272 Ralegh's admira-
tion of the scenery is noteworthy, as genuine appreciation of natural ceauties
is not very commonly expressed xn Elizabethan literature
$th November Coi-RT news Sidney Pape*-Ai i 3-7 The booic is
summarised, I fear premature!}, in Ehz, Journal, p 340 Essex's sicknesses
were not entirely politic He was apparently * a bundle of nerv es, and when
thwarted or rebuked he would qaictlj ^orr\ nimseif iito a state of acu.te
melancholy or actual illness , his nervous energy was another symptom of
this lack of balance
6+h November mr bacov disappointed of the solicitors hip
Spedding's Bacon, i 370-3 The details are taken from Bacon's ApQiog},
which is naturally biassed , but it is apparent from a letter to Essex (tbia
i 373) that he was careful not to commit himself The obligation was not
all on Bacon*s side in the relationship between Bacon and E-ssex , and the
notion of Bacon as the subtle viper wno bit the hand tnat fed it, though
picturesque, is somewhat fantastic. See also pp 60 and 139 and notes
mr darcys patent Remembranaa, u 119
9*A November    A truce with tyrone    Carew MSS > 172, 173, 174
izth November the earl of hertford committed Sidney Papers,
i 356,358,360 Collins' Peerage, ed E Brvdges, 1812, \ol i 173
extraordinary measures against invasion JPC9 xxv 64
The orders to the counties are detailed and elaborate Numbers are laid
down (a) that each county should provide for its own safety, (3) that it
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